Magnetic-resonance studies of the geometry of bound substrate, coenzyme and activator on bovine-liver glutamate dehydrogenase.
ADP and ATP with a spin-label linked to the terminal phosphate are activators of glutamate dehydrogenase and bind to the same site as the activator ADP. There is hardly any interaction with the coenzyme site. Glutamate dehydrogenase can be modified with a ketone spin-label at a site in the active centre[Andree and Zantema, (1978) Biochemistry, 17, 778--783]. The spin-labelled activators interact with ketone spin-labelled glutamate dehydrogenase in the same way as with native glutamate dehydrogenase relative to the activator site, but show a stronger binding to the coenzyme site. Upon binding to the coenzyme site a spin-spin interaction between the ketone spin-label and the spin-labelled activators is observed. Nuclear magnetic resonance studies of the linewidth of 2-oxoglutarate and NADP+ bound to their functional sites on glutamate dehydrogenase without and with spin-labels result in distances between the ligand nuclei and the spin-labels. The results show that NADP+ binds in an open conformation consistent with the conformation in other dehydrogenases. The activator ADP binds in the neighbourhood of the active centre, but with very little or no overlap with the coenzyme site.